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INTRODUCTION
Emission and friction accounts more than 45 % of the total input fuel energy [1] . It is because of inherent engine design, based on which millions of vehicles running on the road. For economic prospective it is not possible to total replacement of the propulsion system of vehicle. Partial modification to improve engine performance through reduction of emission and friction can help save the fuel and enhance life.
Emission is a thermodynamic phenomena, while friction is a phenomena related to dynamic engine components on contact. Further, understanding emission requires the knowledge of the primary components of emission: CO, CO2, NOx, HC, O2, which has the undesired effect on environment and also on the engine efficiency and performance [2] . The parameters controlling such constituents of exhaust are the engine speed, torque, brake specific fuel consumption, air fuel ratio, throttle etc. [3] . In order to minimize these harmful emissions, many attempts are made [4] [5] [6] . Among them 'use of alternate fuel' is one effective step in this direction. Instead of petrol/ diesel, the bled of bio fuels with either of them is found to be useful exercise, that helps in reducing the greenhouse gases to significant extent. Alcoholic blends are most useful in preparing alternate fuels without affecting the toxicity and acid value. Methanol, Ethanol, Propanol and Butanol are most widely used alcoholic blends in petrol and diesel respectively. From the literature, it is found out that though there is appreciable reduction in carbon related emissions due to use of alternate blended fuels, there is elevated emission of NOx due to such fuel modification [7] . It is found that because of better combustion, the exhaust temperature of the engine increases which leads to the enhancement of NOx . NOx also has harmful effect on environment. It can be controlled through various methods such as 'use of catalytic converter' [8] , design modification of muffler [9] , 'enhancement of surface area' etc.
Friction arises in IC engine is due to many relatively moving parts in contact [10] [11] [12] . That includes ring-liner, skirt-liner, ring-ring groove, cam-follower etc. to name few. Among the same, piston subsystem friction losses are major losses accounts more than 80 % of total parasitic losses [13] . The piston subsystem components are designed for simultaneous sealing and easy sliding. Chronological development of the same every time ensures better sealing and easy sliding characteristics. Such conjunctions are mostly lubricated and dried some times while in engine running. The thermo hydrodynamic analysis [14] helps solving for the friction force/power by solving coupled Reynolds and Energy equation [15] . Because of regime transition, there is need of solving Reynolds equation for hydrodynamic, mixed in separate form. In the vicinity of dead centers [10] . Operational parameters like sliding velocity, external loads; lubricant rheological properties like viscosity, density, pressure, temperature; conjunction geometry such as contact surface roughness, asperity tip radius, asperity density play important role in controlling frictional characteristics. Through these parameters, hydrodynamic/EHL pressure, friction (boundary, mixed or hydrodynamic) force/power can be monitored. To improve existing design, it is essential to monitor such parameters.
Though there are number of research work carried out to reduce emission constituents like CO, CO2, and HC etc by the use of alternate fuel [17] [18] [19] and friction analysis, condition monitoring of engine through emission and friction analysis will be a step further in this research.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD FOR EMISSION MONITORING

Characterization of Petro and Methanol blend
The Methanol is abundantly available alcoholic member, which because of its light weight, mixed better with petrol and subject to better combustion. In the current analysis, three different blends are tested for emission and performance. These are M5 (95 % petrol and 5 % Methanol), M10 (90 % petrol and 10% Methanol) and M15 (85 % petrol and 15% Methanol). The Table 1 represents the characterization of the hand blended alcoholic mixture.
The emission monitoring procedure includes mounting the four stroke single cylinder engine in the universal engine test bed and coupling the same to the Eddy current dynamometer with data acquisition system. The dynamo is capable of testing engine with 90 Nm torque. The speed of the engine is to be controlled through required throttling. The engine with the specifications mentioned in Table 2 is subjected to run in different pair of torque and rpm. The emission details are sensed using a six gas emission analyzer. At the steady state of the engine the components of emission: CO, CO2, NOx, HC, O2 are recorded in a transition of 120 seconds. The analyzer stored the data at every 3 seconds in excel format. The operating procedure of HORIBA MEXA-584L emission analyzer includes the calibration of the analyzer at the first time use with help of gas canisters with leveled concentration. Before using the analyzer for emission analysis, the leak proof test is done. Later, it is necessary to carry out HC hangup test and then the analyzer is ready to measure the emissions. Now the engine is manually started. The gear is set to achieve required torque and rpm.
The dyno control panel is equipped with control system, which can monitor the brake power response to speed. The reading can be taken for constant torque or constant rpm. Along with the load, speed, brake power, the panel has provisions to measure, exhaust gas temperature, oil temperature, gas pressure etc. through thermo-couple and pressure gauges. The braking torque offered by dynamometer is sensed trough NI's load shell fitted on the base of the dynamometer.
NUMERICAL METHOD FOR FRICTION MONITORING
Ring-liner contact is most friction contributing pair in engine due to simultaneous sealing and sliding action. Hence, it is required to understand friction mechanism through mathematical modeling. The numerical methods of friction monitoring involve the formulation of appropriate equation for ring-liner contact.
Theory of ring-liner friction
It is difficult to monitor the frictional behavior of a running engine experimentally. Only the brake power can be monitored, which gives gross idea on friction issue. In other ways, the use numerical methods if developed can predict the details of tribological issues of running engine. It gives virtual reality of detailed friction performance.
The friction energy loss is mathematically given as:
ƩPf =ƩFv (1) where:
and v = the piston sliding velocity (m/s).
The shear stress of the lubricant can be found out from equation (3).
Here, the hydrodynamic pressure developed is responsible to separate the two relatively 
The momentary cessation at the dead centers resulted the sliding velocity to be zero and the Reynolds equation failed to predict the pressure, if there is insufficient squeeze film action. The friction details can be in this case predicted through consideration of boundary phenomena. The asperity contact pressure [16] is one of the important parameter given through equation (5).
where:
and:
  The friction mean effective pressure which is an important parameter is helpful in comparing different engine performance is given in equation (9) .
where: Pc(k) is the power at k th crank angle, Vd(k) is the displacement volume in cubic meter and N is the engine speed in revolution per second. The viscosity temperature inters dependency affect the friction behavior at lot. In engine operating environment, the temperature is obviously in higher order, further sliding action and lubrication shear added additional 90 0 C. The viscosity-temperature relation is given as in equation (11). 
Computational steps and boundary conditions
The computational steps for this numerical formulation involve quantifying the film shape through geometry approximation.
Then
The model thus developed follows the validation process as discussed in [15] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
The emission measured for different torque and speed conditions are given in the Tables 3-11 . The torque is set to 5 Nm. The results show that CO concentration of the exhaust decrease with increasing engine speed from 500-1500 rpm. The highest being 7.09 (% vol) at 500 rpm during 20 th second of measurement. All the measurements are taken for the M5, M10 and M15 blended fuel. Change of rpm have little effect on CO2 emission from an engine. The next major emission constituent is NOx. Its impact on environment is hazardous.
Though the carbon-emission components reduced due to alternate/blended fuel use, the NOx is enhanced. From the Tables 3-5, the NOx increases with increasing rpm, as the exhaust temperature increases. The highest NOx recorded at 120 th second at 1500 rpm. The un-burnt HC has found no effect within the time of monitoring in 1500 rpm. Also O2 concentration has also not been effected due to the pass time.
The Figure 3 presents the performance data acquisition from dynamo. Figure 3(a) , 3(b) and 3(c) shows the brake power response to rpm at 2 Nm, 3 Nm and 5 Nm respectively. With increase speed, the brake power increases. At constant speed, the brake power is more for more torque application. The Figure 3(d) shows the noise level in decibel due to use of different blend of fuel. The Figure 4 (a) shows the maximum value film thickness in different strokes. At suction and exhaust stroke, the film thickness is as high as 5 μm and hydrodynamic situation prevails. While, during compression and power stroke because of dominance of gas pressure for enhanced sealing mode, the film thickness reduced to less than 0.5 μm. [11] and (f) Cyclic friction power due to smooth and rough liner [11] .
Further, the Fig. 4(b) shows the viscosity ratio (η/η0) at different strokes. At compression and power stroke, it became 1.8 times due to increase in applied load on conjunction interface. The 
CONCLUSION
The paper discussed the condition monitoring of the ring considering emission and friction as criteria for observation as bore that 47 % of energy is lost in these modes. The monitoring parameters are: Emission constituents of exhaust gas such as CO, CO2, NOx, HC, and O2 are monitored at different speed and torque conditions. The analysis shows that use of blended fuel enhances the NOx level due to increasing in exhaust muffler temperature. The M15 blended fuel reduces the noise level. In friction monitoring the parameters helped in understanding the condition of the engine are film thickness, friction force, friction power and the oil viscosity. The compression and power stroke transition is more prone to energy loss, where more than 85 % of the energy loss occurs.
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